
1888 number of years; and they now must request the Judicial 
flAiiiA.* A n  Commissioner to follow that \î hich is the ordinary practice 
TABBtrDETJK ^ certificate or statement ou which their Lordships

iiABaii, can act.
Solioitors for the petitionerM essrs. Barrow S  Rogers.
c. B.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

B efw i Sir W. Comer Petheram., Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. JtuUct
Tottenham.

M«roh2. SYAMA SUNDEUI DASSYA AMD an o tu k r  (PLAiNTiFifa) v. JOGOBDN- 
------------^  DHU SOOTAli (D jsm ndakt).

Ekidmce— ThaJi-mapB—Boundary—-TUle, question of.

The sole question for deterniination being a question of the boundary of 
tMTOtaluqs, the Judge hearing the case refused to give effect tq a oertiiio 
thftls-map which had been prepared in 1859, and upon the face of whiulj 
appeared wbat were admitted by the parties then owning the taluqs to 
be tlie boundary linea of the taluqs at the time ; no evidence was given 
showing tiiat these boundary lines had ever been altered.

JTeZii, that the map was clearly evidence o f what the 'boundaties of the 
properties were at the time of the permanent settlement, and also as to wljal 
they admittedly were in 1859.

Suit for the recovery of possession of certain land. PlaintifI 
No. 1 alleged that he had purchased taluq No. 703 ait an auction 
sale held under Act XI of lb59, and that he had been formally 
put into possession thereof by the Collector; he further alleged 
that he had sold an eight-anna share in this taluq to plaintifl 
No. 2; that he and his co-plaintiff had endeavoured to oociipj 
these lands, but were prevented from so doing by the defen. 
dant who alleged that the land claimed did not belong to taluq 
No. 703, bat to taluq No. 600; and that he was a howlatdai 
under the proprietors of this latter taluq.

The Moonsiff held that as the dispute was not one between 
two rival taluqdars, and as the defendant had failed to establisli

« Special Appeal No, 2357 of 1886, agiiinst the decision of Baboo 1̂ »D 
jijadhnb Mitter, Pirst Subordinate Judge o f Dacca, dated the 18th Augtisl/, 
1866, reversing the decision of Baboo’ N il Money Nog, Seoond Moonsiff irf 
MnnBbigun^et dated 31st January, 1886,



Jus connection with the proprietors of taluq No, 600 or to 188S
show that he had been in possession for over twelve years, the syama
plaiatiffs were entitled to recover if they could show that the 
laud belonged to taluq No. 703, and after finding that the land j^goBas- 
fell within the bouadaries of taluq No. 703, as given in a certain dhd Sootab, 
thak-map produced by the plaintififs which had been prepared 
in 1869, held that the land appertained to talaq No. 703 and 
gave the plaintiffs a decree.

The defendant appealed to the Subordinate Judge on the ground 
that the thali-map being the only evidence produced to show 
that the land fell within the bouadaries of taluq No. 703, there 
was no evidence of title on which to give the plaintiffs a decree.

The Subordinate Judge found that the defendant was ia  
possession of the lands in dispute, and that therefore the onus of 
proving title lay on him, and that he had failed to prove this, the 
thak-map being no evidence of title, it being at most only evidence 
of possession a t the time of the preparation of the map, and no 
evidence a t all that the lands formed portion of taluq No, 703 
at the time of the permanent settlement; and tin the authority 
of the cases of Mohesh Chunder Sen, v. Juggut Ghwthder Sen (1} 
and of Joytwra. Dassee v. Mahomed Mobarwsh (2) held, reversing 
the decision of the Moonsiff, that the plaintiffs had &iled to 
establish their title. Plaintiff No. 1 having died, his wife aad 
sole heir was substituted on the record in his place.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Hash. Behary GJiose for the appellants contended that 
the thak-map was cogent evidence as fixing the boundary of 
taluq No. 703, and as showing the land in dispute as being within 
the plaintiffs' taluq.

Baboo Basanio Kumar Bose for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (Pbtejjeaw, 0. J., and Toitbiit- 
HiM, J.,) was as follows;—

We think that the Subordinate Judge Jias taken a wrong view 
of what is, or is not a question of title, and i t  is neoessarv that 
this case should be returned to him for retrial.

[1) I. L. R., 5 Oalq., 213. I. It-'ft-. 8 Onlo.,,975.
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lesn The suit is a suit brought hy the purchasers at a revenue sal© 
— of a taluq agaiusb the holder of a ueighhouving taluq, to 

(StijtDKui recover poasessioa of a piece of land which, h« says, belongs to
his taluq. and which the defendant aays belongs to the owner of

Phb®so“o7a\  another taluq, under w he holds. The only question to be
’ tried is, whereis the boundary line between the two properties ?

The plaintiffs, as I  said just now, bought at a revenue sale, 
and the eifect of that sale was to put them in the same position 
as that which the person occupied with whom the property was 
originally settled, that is to say, on default of payment of the reve
nue, the Government puts up for sale the whole estate out of which 
the revenue which had defaulted was payable, and the purchaser at 
such sale is entitled to get the whole of the settled estate which was 
gold for non-payment of the revenue. Well, the plaintiffs bought 
that, and the question which has to be decided ia, what is the 
estate which had been sold, and that depends upon the
position of the boundary between it, and the one next to it.

There is no dispute as to the title to the taluqs ; it is admitted 
that the plaintiffs’ are entitled to the one, and the defendant 
or his superior landlords to the other, and the titles do not come 
into question in any way; the only question as I  said before isj 
where the boundary line is to be ?

It appears that, in the year 1869, a thakbust survey was made 
and maps were, prepared, and upon the face of these maps appear; 
what were admitted by the parties to be, the boundary lines of 
the vai’ioua estates at that time, and if they were admitted to 
be so at that time, that is the strongest evidence that they were 
so at the time of the permanent settlement, because there is 
nothing to show that there has been any change in the physical 
features of the placie, or the relative positions of the boundaiy 
lines, from that time, down to the time of the thakbust' survey  ̂
So that the thakbust maps are clearly evidence to show what 
the boundaries of the properties are. No doubt, the boundary 
of a property may, in one sense, be said to be a question of title, 
because upon the question, where the boundary is, depends-tji'ft 
question, which person is entitled to the property, But fejs 
title, within the meaning of the Acts, ia meant the nature of a 
man,'s title, and not what lands he holds under that titk .
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thiuk, Aerefore, that the Subordinate Judge was wrong iu giving 1888
90 effetfc to this thakbust map. I t  is not only evidence, but stIma
is very good evidence as to vv̂ hat the 'boundaries of the property 
ware at the time of the peruianent settlement, and also as to «'■, . „ .  w „ ft JoaOBTTK-
what they admittedly were m 18o9. -druSootar.

Under these circumstances, we set aside the decision of the 
Subordinate Judge, and remand the case to him in order that 
he should reconsider the matter, giving effect to the thakbust 
map, and to the remarks which we have now made in thia case.
Costs will abide, and follow, the event.
T. A. P. Case remanded/.
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ORIGINAL C IV IL.

B^or« S ir W< Comei' Petheram, Knight, C M ^ Justice, My. Justiva Wikon and 
Mr. JvsUce Tottenham.

LUOKHI NAEAIN KHKTTBY (Oefbndant) v. SATCO'WllIE PYSTE A v p ltr iB .
(PlAlHTlFir).* — -̂----------

Begislration Act ( I I I  of lS 7 f), *»., S3, S4, 76, 77—LimiiatMn[for regitti-dtwn 
Of order of refusal o f a  doeament admitted fo r  regiatraiion ly  Registrar 
— Denial of execution — JSefusai (o attend—LimiiaHon fo r  tu it under a. 7.7 
o f the Ileyi*tr«Uon Act.

jlo  period is prescribed by Act III o f 1877, within wWoh a document 
wtiioh has been admitted for registratioa, may be registered, or within which 
tUo order o f refusal by the Registrar to register the'ducument must ba made.
. There is notbiug iusB. 76 and 77 to oompel the Kegistrar in cases wLero 
there has been no express denial of execution, but wbsrs the executnnt 
refuses to attend at his office, to make his oi-der of relusol within the litno 
limited for admission of execution by ss. 2i) and 2 i,  Limitation in respect 
o f a suit under s. 77 begins to run from the date o f suoh order.
Mulchun L u ll Fanday v. £oondun L all (1) and Shama VJiaran Das v.
Jegenoolah (2)TeIied on. In ihtmalUr v f Buttolekarif Banerjee (3) dissented 
from.

Th is  was an appeal from the judgment of Trevelyan, J . ,  in a  
suit under s. 77 of the Registration Act III  of 1877, to compel

Original Civil Appeal No. 21 o f 1868, against the jiidgrnent o t  B.
Trorelyaa, l!sq., one o£ the Judges of this Court, dated the l5th Jatte 1888.

(1) 16 B, L. B., 228 ; 8. C,, L. B., 2 I. A., 210 ; ,24 W. E ., ,75*.
(2). I. L, R ,ll0 « l* ,,-7 6 0 . (3) 11 B. L. 80.


